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todrawa line of demaccationbetweenbiologicalsexdifferences.The way the
differencesare UKd to infonn behaviorsand competenciesare as either
"Masculineor feminine".Genderbalancinghastodowithequalityof thesexesin
socia~economicandpolitical issue.A genderhierarchyis partof all societies
regardlessof their levelof technicaldevelopmentandNigeria is.noexception.
Thereistheneedtobalancetherolesof maleandfemaleinthesocietyandNigeria
needstomaintainapositiveandeffectivepositioninthisregard.
A clearunderstandingof theroleandresponsibilitiesof menandwomeniscrucial
in identifYingareasfor effectinggenderbalance.The positionof Nigeria, a
countryof greatdiversityof 250 ethnicgroupsand over 120million people
remainstbatthemalesdictatethepaceforthesocietyasawhole.
Therebasalwaysbeena missinggapin genderequalityor balancein Nigeria
thoughthegapbetweenopportunitiesformenandWomenisnarrowingstrategies
foreffectinggenderbalanceinNigeriaaremorecompellingtodaythanever.












Persistenceinequalitybetweenmalesand female~in Nigerian Society was
reflectedin the fact thatwomenwereexcludedin theattemptsat writing the
constitutionfor Nigeriaandjostling for leadershipin the 1950's.In thediverse
Nigerianculture,Patriarchyandandrocentrismremaintheoverallbackboneof
gender inequality in Nigeria. Androcentrismwhich litetarily meansmale-
centrednessreflectssomepracticeswherebytheexperiencesof menare"seento
provide the objectivecriteria throughwhich women'sexperiencescan be
organizedandevaluated"I. Patriarchyalso literarilymeansruleby "themale
headofasocialunit(forinstance,afamilyortribe)
Theconventionontheeliminationof All formsof Discriminationagainstwomen
(CEDAW) which was adoptedby GeneralAssemblyresolution34/180of 18
December1979andenteredintoforceon3 September1981,in accordancewith
articIe27(1) statesin itspreamblethatthestatesthathavesignedtheconvention
should"Awarethata changein thetraditionalroleof menaswell astheroleof
womeninsocietyandinthefamilyisneededtoachievefull equalitybetweenmen
andwomen
Theimportanceof Article2 of CEDAW cannotbeover-emphasizedbecausethe









The presentdemocraticNigerian governmenthas a leadingrole to play i
wideningtheopportunitiesavailableto womenandextendtheservicesthat
equallyimportantothem.Theproblemof genderimbalanceisgreatlyreflect
in thesocialandculturalpatternsof conductof people.The mainchallenge0
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womenandgirlsarisingfromculturalpracticesaremultifaceted.Forexample,in
the Northernpart of Nigeria, early marriagefor girls is still prevalentand








The emergenceof academicstudyof gendercanbedatedto the 1960sandits
developmentwas triggeredby the secondwavefeminism.It hasdevelopeda
critiqueof genderinequalities,in both personalrelationshipsand in social,
politicalandeconomicpositioning.












"masculine"or "feminine"" . Gender,refersto social meaningsof maleand
female,and distinctionsmadein differentsocietiesaboutattitudeand roles.
Socializationinfluencesthewaymaleandfemaleperceivetheirenvironmentand
how theyrelateto eachother.Adindu (2002P:83), statesthatGenderin the
contextof thefamily,community,nation,andorganizationis how certainroles,
responsibilities,rightsandidentitiesareascribedto maleandfemalemembers
basedonestablishedbeliefs,valuesandnorms.




in her subtitledbook, "Our AndrocentricCulture" 19117. Historicallymost
societies,exhibitandrocentrictendencieswherebytheirculture,organizations
andinstitutionsreflectthedominanceandpowerof men.A simpleillustrationis
providedbyandrocentricuseof languagefor instance,in Britainuntilatleastthe
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1980s,"mankind"and"men"werewidelyusedin a genericway,insteadof the
more"genderneutral""humankind"orpeople.
















differencesbetweenwomenandthemeaningthatis attachedto them.Cott in
(Mitchel andOakley 1986:59) 9, observesthat"thevalueaccordedto sexual
difference"in feministtheoryhasincreasedatthesametimethattheuniversality
of theclaimof sisterhoodhasbeendebunked.Ethnic,racialandsexualdiversity
amongwomenis stressedmorethaneverbeforein feministtheory,butso is the
emphasisonhowwomen(asawhole)differfrommen(asawhole).
Thedomesticor householddivisionof labourrefersto thedistributionbetween




Men haveprimaryresponsibilityfor thenecessaryfinancialprovisionof their
familyhouseholdwhilewomenhaveprimaryresponsibili~for themanagement
and performanceof housework and caringwork, suchas cleaning,laundry,
shopping,cookingandcaringforchildren.
The conceptof domesticdivisionof labourcameto prominencein academic
debatesin the 1970s.By usingMarxist theories,feministsarguedthatwhat
women'srolewithinthehomealthoughunpaidis "work"or"labour";whichis in
formofproductiveactivitieslikemen'swagedlabour.
The ideaof equalityhasbecomea subjectof debatein genderstudies.'Equality
canbedefinedasastateorconditionefbeingthesameintennsof socialstatusor
legal/political right' II. Historically,menhavehada highersocialstatusthan
womenin legalandpoliticalrightsin westernsocieties.In the late1~ Century
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'and early 20'" Century for "example,in Britain "equal rights" feminism
'campaignedtheextensionof rightsandprivilegesinrelationtoeducation,proper
employment,hevotepreviouslyenjoyedby mento women.Therelies theon
goingdebateaboutthemeaningof equalitybehindthescenesof thehistorical
strugglefor genderbalance.What is thenatureof thedifferencesbetweenmen
andwomenandhowdoesit relateto theattainmentof equalitybetweenthem?
Whatis thestandardtowhichtheachievementof equalityis tobejudged?Does
equalitymeanthatwomenshouldtakemasculinenorms,valuesandlifestyles?
Centralto feminismandgenderstudiesis theissueof whetherequalityrequires
thatall womenbetreatedthesameasall men,irrespectiveoftheir differencesor
whetherequality requires that differencesbetweenwomen and men be
recognizedandprovidedfor.
Alsocentraltotheworkof socialistfeministsandMarxismisthetheorizingabout
ideologyin which "onemaletheoreticalperspectivehasprovenattractiveto a
widerangeoffeministsbecauseof itsanalysisofthecapitalistsocialformationas
predicatedupon class conflict appearedamenableto the inclusion of a
considerationofagenderinequality"
There is a growing consensusthat patriarchyshould be abandonedas an
explanationconceptor theoryand it shouldonly be usedas an adjectiveto
describerelationshipsor institutionswheremendominatewomen.
Thevalidityof definitionsof violenceis bothculturalandlegalterms"Violence
maybe narrowlydefinedas in the legalsenseof it beingtheunlawfuluseof
physicalforcebyanindividualagainstothers"16.
Men's violenceagainstwomen has especiallybeenthe concernof feminist
researchersviolencehasbeenconceptualizedasa broadrangeof men'sharmful
behavior toward women including rape, domestic violence and sexual
harassment.Violencehasbeenidentifiedasakeymechanisminthesubordination
of womenbymen.Researcherswhostudiedthedifficultiesfacedbywomenwho
have experiencedmen'sviolence shows for examplein casesof domestic
violence,thewomanissometimesblamedforarousingangerin heraggressor,or
in casesof repeatedviolence, for not leavinghim. A woman who dresses
provocativelymaycauseamantorapeher.
STRATEGIES FOR EFFECTING GENDER BALANCE'
Genderbalancerefersto equalityin rolesbetweenmaleandfemale.Through
ensuringwomen'sequalaccesstoandequalopportunitiesin,politicalandpublic
life including therightto voteandto standfor electionaswell aseducation,
healthandemployment.







exerciseby womenirrespectiveof theirmaritalstatus,on a basisof equalityof
menandwomen,of humanrightsandfundamentalfreedomsin thepolitical,
economic,socialandcultural,civicandoranyotherfield".
CEDA W enteredintoforce.in 1981.Nigeria ratifiedtheconventionin1985and
signedits OptionalProtocolbutyetto domesticatenor implementmostof the
articles.In Nigeria,Genderbalanceseeksto transformpowerrelationsin the
societysothatwomencanfully exercisetheirrightto politicalparticipationand
makeadifferenceintheirhomes,commupitiesandinthesocietyasawhole.
In orderto fully strengthenandactualizethe essenceof genderbalance,the
followingstrategieshouldbeadoptedinNigeria:
The InstitutionssuchasNationalOrientationAgency(NOA) andtheNational








withoutdiscriminationsuchthatbothmale and femal~are exposedto equal
opportunitiesTheyshouldplayasignificantroleinhelpingtheirboysandgirlsto
achievea kind of balancein reasoningandsocialrelationsin orderto remove
genderinequalityamongsthem. ' .
Thereshouldbeestablishmentof aGenderEquityCommissionandCitizenship
andResidencyRightsfor Womenwho marryintoor live in are~otherthanin
whichtheywereborn,tobeabletosecureleadershipositions.
Thereshouldbeenactmentof a law guaranteeingtherightof womento land,
propertyandinheritanceonequaltermswithmen.
The Nigerian governmentneedsto monitor and modify all discriminatory
patternsin its agenciesas well as ensurethatthe curriculaof schools, law
enforcementand other agentsof socializationare in conformity with the
principlesofCEDAW whichitsignedandratifiedwithoutreservations.
Thereshouldbeatleast30percentrepresentationof womeninpoliticalmattersin
linewith theprinciplesof CEDAW. More awarenesshouldbecreatedamong
womenat thegrassrootslevelon themeaningandimportanceof CEDAW for
women.
















balance.They should shakeoff traditionalbeliefs that are impedimentto
developmentespeciallythecustomsandculturalpracticesthatunderminethe
statusof womenin society,while recognizingthose.beliefsandpracticesthat
contributeto development.Rural and Urban Organizationssuchas workers,
peasants,women,youth, studentsetc, shouldbe encouragedto initiateand
implementstrategiesto strengthentheirproductivepowerandmeettheirbasic
needs.











The colonial authorityauthorizedthe incorporationof positiveattributesof
women'smovementandaspectsof traditionalawsandcustomsthatwere"not
repugnanttonaturaljustice,equity,moralityandgoodconscience"intothebody








•the 1999coD$titution.It makes·provisionsfor thefundamentalobjectivesand
directiveprinciplesof statepolicy.Section17(1)of thechapterstatesthat"the
statesocial is foundedon idealsof freedom,equalityandjustice" 20. It states
.furtherinsection17(2)that"everycitizenshallhaveequalityof rights,obligation
andopportunitiesbeforethelaw".
Nigerian constitutionprovidedfor freedomfrom discrimination,traditional
practicesinmanystatesofthefederationspecifyingcustomarygenderoles.
AlthoughNigeria has ratifiedthe conventionon all formsof Discrimination
againstwomen in 1985and signedthe optionalprotocol in 1999,the 30%
affirmativeactionprescribedin theBeijing platformfor actionandarticulated









are; QueenAmina of Zazzau,Moremi of Ife, QueenKambasssaof Bonny
Kingdom,MadamEfusetan,Iyalodeofibadan,MadamTinubiof Lagoswomen
NanaAsmau,leaderduriDgtheSokotoJihadetc.
On the issueof genderroles and stereotypes,genderbalancehas not been







In Nigeria, various socio-cultural,economic,political, legal and religious
practiceshavehinderedthedevelopmentofgenderbalance.In mostcommunities
inNigeria,adivorcedwomanis despisedregardlessof thecircumstances.In the








namely,"customary,Islamic and statutory,has resulted'in a numerouslegal
provisionsandprecedentsregardinbpropertyrightsandinheritance'~.A reportof
expertson womenanti-discriminationcommitteeshowsthat9001fJof registered
landand.propertiesare in men'snames.Womenareoften unableto enforce




In theareaof tax,althoughtherearenodisparitiesin taxationof bothmaleand
femaleworkers,womenarerequiredto provideproofof theircustodianshipof
childrenanddependants. .
Nigerian governmentin 2000 establishedNational policy on women.The
Nationalpolicyprovidesfor affirmativeactionto incre~30% thetotalnumber
of women's representationin the legisk.tive and.eXe<:utivebranchesof





on womenin politics,which is workingto developstrategiesfor thl~effective
mobilizationandparticipationof womentoregis!er,voteandbecaIKfu!aresinthe
electoralprocess.ThegovernmenthasalsoestablishednationalconSl;tativeand
coordinatingcommitteefor monitoringthe implementationof the Beijing
platformforactionandAfricanplanofaction.
In Nigeria, someprogresshasbeenmadein the promotionof and political
appointmentof womenbothat local and federallevels.Womenalso heada
numberof nationalinstitutionsandagencies.MostNigeria's36statesandfederal
nowhavewomenashighcourtjudgesandemergenceof a femalepresidential
candidatein 2003is anothersignificantdevelopmentbutNigeria hasnotbeen
abletoachievegenderbalancein all theseareasin termsof equalityin numbers
androles.
Ontheissueof genderolesandstereotypes,genderbalancehanotbeenachieved










It shouldbenotedthatsignificantchangesin thestatusandqualityof women's'
empowerm:nthadoccurred.Thesechangesincludea reviewof labourlaws/acts








genderbalancecannotbeunderestimated.In orderto havea morepeacefuland
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